&dquo;With 68,904 patients accepted for care under the Emergency Maternity and Infant Care Program, California is second among the States in the number of cases authorized from the start of the program through August, 1945. a g°New York, , 86,025 patients, , is first. ú Other leading states are i Pennsyl-v~nia, 56,P-94,; Texas, ~9,5$5,, Illinois, ~+8,6979 Ohio, 42, 298 . Throughout the NO-tion more than 950,000 servicemen's wives and infants have been cared for or hte receiving care under EMIC.&dquo;* &dquo;California Second in EMIC Cases&dquo;, California 9 a Health 3 ~ 32 October &dquo;We will all have to admit that the program for the care of our soldiers' B1iYee was not such ; bad proposition. Had it not been for this item of soci-al~.~ed medicine, the burden of caring for soldiers' ° wives would have been very heavy on the professional men in this state o Records show that a good job has been done and that the mortality rate under this program compares well with the Notice of obstetrics in our State, particularly, and all over the United States. or course, we are not yet prepared, nor do I think we should ever be willing to So all-out for the obstetrical care of patients, such as has already been advo-','4ted by Senator Pepper in his bill, in which obstetrical care is to be rendered to all people o But the part that has been carried on in this State, in the care°f soldiers' ° wives and their dependents, I think has been very good and has rendered a great deal in keeping up the morale of those soldiers away from home who were worried and uneasy about the welfare of their wives and chi~.dren°gD A recommendation for °°free choice of physician for all veterans under the 08re of the Veterans' ° Administration and integration into the voluntary plans of hospitalization and medical care?', ~,~ made at the AMA Public Relations Con-8&dquo;ence, 9 October 19-20. < Council on Medical Service and Public Relations -American Medical Association News Letter October 31 J 7L9~+5°A~ ~ result of a successful experiment in Monmouth County, N~~T~ , the rano Administration hopes soon tor-authorize veterans, 9 suffering from eer-Vice-connected disabilities to receive treatment from physicians of their own choice within their own communities, instead of at Government clinics excluively. 0 This program, marking one of several radical changes in medical pracwithin the Veterans Administration, was outlined today by Maj. Gen 0 Paul R Rawley, Surgeon General of the Veterans Administration, to the Medical Board '3:c Advisors of the American Legion>°j General H~wl.ey listed other 'reforms' including payment of fees to specsts who will act as consultants at veterans' 1 hospitals, the development of~' 501alized teaching at two and later three general hospitals for veterans, and inatitution of a rotation system for men who attend these courses of specialized instruction. 0 General Hawley also said plans are being made to set up an air-Plane ambulance service, such as was used by the Army abroad, to take emergency cases needing specialized care from remote hospitals to those equipped to give the needed service.'&dquo;' Charles Hurd~ &dquo;'Own Doctor Care 9 for 'Vets' 9 Speeded&dquo;, New York Times ; 9hx20 November 8, 19~+5 &dquo;The problems that confront the Medical Service of the Veterans Administration are two, personnel and beds&dquo; &dquo; &dquo;0 o There are more than ten thousand more Patio:4to in Veterans Administration Hospitals right now than there are beds for them, and those are all in general medical and surgical hospitals and in neuropsychie,tric hospitals because the Veterans Administration has refused to overrowd hospitals for tuberculosis patients&dquo; 0 &dquo;&dquo; By June 19~47, we estimate that '4e will be forty thousand beds short to take care of the load which will fall On these hospitals...... ,~ I think I can say, without being critical, that the Planning of the Medical Service was not always in the interest of the best medical care. « The beds were located almost exclusively,, by the geographical distribution of the veteran population. Now, that has its merits. I might say that those locations were very occasionally to get hospitals in certain Concessional Districts but in the main, the on.~y policy foi.lowed<, e ,~ra,a to get them somewhere near the center of veteran population for that particular area
Of the Unitad States.
This would be a perfectly defensible policy even by radical people if it were always going to be possible to staff all of these hospitals with thoroughly qualified, full time men in the specialities that Modern medicine demands for good raedic-al care,, ,r When you build hospitals in Outlying places, 9 away from the assistance of all medical centers, you are forced to provide full staffs, and this policy which has been followed in the past, now acutely emphasizes and increases our next problem which is that of the shortage of medical peraonne 10 ?'We are now short some thirteen hundred doctors to take C8Jte of the patients we have, y and some six hundred dentists.... ~ W'e have a shortage of~' e.ined specialists. ., Many of the specialists trained in the Veterans Administration in past years have gone into the Armed Services. 0 Most of those will come back eventually, but the Veterans Administration has had to caul upon the Army and Navy for doctors to help them in this emergen(,,y; there are many exoeptions t6 this rule,but in general those doctors have been furnished Without much regard for the specialties that were requiredooovit is going to t~ke a long time to correct this situation which has grown up over a number of years.... 0 . &dquo;'We have got to have a lot of help from the civil professions-part time help &dquo; The Government will never pay civilian doctors as much as they can make in private practice. l' They ~ron t pay them as much part time as they could get, J Perhaps, during that time they spend on Gcnrermnent business. 0 But, this is a Mubiic duty, the care of the veteran to which every citizen of the United States is co~nitt&reg;d.9 and each must contribute in the way that he can best cont:r1bute u &dquo; &dquo; &dquo;
&dquo;There is one other moat important thing that we are confronted with, and that is the out-patient care of the veterans. « That obviously has to be done by the civil profession... &dquo; We have to depend on local medical societies to recom-ae4d the high type men for appointment to these positions. 0 It may be Congress ill pass a law something like a Hee.lth Insurance Law to permit the veteran to Choose his own physician, and I have no argument against that at l*11> something like a group health insurance plan that any physician that agrees to serve the '~et&reg;r~,n, can choose. 0 That will save the Veterans AdniniE3tration an awful lot of headaches, but at the moment we are faced with the fact that the Veterans Administration must approve the physicians who are appointed to do the out-patient work and there is no rule or regulation which prevents the appointment of two, three, four, or five in every community. But when, as we shall soon, write to the local medical society for recommendations~ 9 I ask you very seriously to con-Sider that public duty, and not out of the feeling that here is a poor chap that is scarcely making a living anyhow and let's give it to him, let us hav~ the local societies act in a critical way in the best interests of the veteren. and recommend only men who will give the veteran the type of medical care to which he is entitled,,&dquo; &dquo;The Minnesota Council on Dental Health has expressed concern over the Present and proposed dental health program of the Veterans Administrationo As a result the 0 n &dquo;Council&dquo;&dquo; o submitted a recommendation to the A.D.A. Council 'that the Dental Health Council evaluate the program of the Veterans Administration as it concerns the principles and policies for dental. health programs as adopted by the American Dental Association and the Minnesota Dental Associations and that if it is found that the Veterans Administration program is not in accord with the adopted principles that the Dental Health Council of the American Dental Association take the necessary steps to endeavor to correct the situation at the earliest possible moment-' ° _ &dquo;7his matter was called to the attention of the Board of Trustees . ø As a result, President Scherer appointed a special committee to confer with officials of the Veterans Administration in Washington to aid in the development of a dental program for veterans within the established policies of the AoDoAo ou Program Comnittee of the Minnesota State Dental Society points out the fact thats o '°The inadeg,uacy of dental service records in World War I made it difficult to establish a service connection for dental disability As a result not to exceed 15 percent of those applying for compensation were eligible for dental care&dquo; &dquo; A large part of the dental service rendered to veterans immediately after World War I was performed by designated dentists but gradually the work was taken over by dental clinics that had been established at veterans' ° hospitals. 0 Very few designated dentists, until recently, have been called on by the Veterans ~ 9 Administration to take care of any of its cases' r.°°T he Veterans ij Administration secures its professional personnel from the Civil Service Commission 0 To qualify for such a civil service classification eo dentist need only be licensed in one state. Invariably most states waive licensure for dentists on duty with the Veterans' Administration. During the War many dentists having a civil service status and on duty with the Veterans' Administration accepted commissions in the Dental Corps of the Army of the United States and were reassigned to the Veterans' ° Administration for duty. the present general policy of the 'Veterans' ° Administration is not to assign a dentist to a station that is located in a state where he is licensed to practice dentistry.°°R egulations provide that in service-connected cases only such teeth may be treated as were diseased at the time of the initial examination made by a Veteranev ° Administration dentist unless in the opinion of the operator a more efficient the records of the Veterans' ° Administration show that eight teeth were carious 4t the time of the examination maintenance care can be furnished for such eight teeth only&dquo; &dquo;World War Veterans ° Act of 19~4 continues to be the basic authority for the Veterans' ° Administration in providing health care and other benefits to Veterans of World War II. The increase in number of men and women in the ' Services, the Increased average time each is in the service, the more adequate dental service records, and the lowered dental standards required for enlistment indicate that approximately 80 percent of World War II veterans will be Eligible for dental care. 0 ... i &dquo;under its present policies the Veterans' ° Administration will endeavor to Supply the necessary dental service at (a) present dental clinics in Veterans' °A dministration hospitals, its personnel being supplied by the Civil Service Commissions (b) dental clinics to be established in the larger centers of population, presumably the personnel will be supplied by the Civil Service Commis-Oton, if poss3b~.e, ~ (c) designated dentists to be appointed by the Veterans' Adntinistration, one for each community where dental clinics are not in operation, (d) a central dental laboratory for each region will take care of the laboratory 1&dquo;3quirements for the dental clinics.. ~, The Veterans' v Administration has under consideration a revision of its dental fee schedule on a nationwide basis that W1U. determine the fees the designated dentists will receive. 0 Veterans re-' siding in or near the larger centers of population will be referred to the dental clinics for their dental treatment and those residing in the smaller 00&dquo;Tmunities in the state will be sent to the nearest designated dentist 0 In both cases the veteran does not have the right to choose his denti&reg;t o °° .
The Minnesota Council on Dental Health proposes thato ;; &dquo;'(1) The veteran should be given the opportunity to select his own dentist°r facility. ,::.&dquo;v::,h t~~~ .~ , ' &dquo;. '&dquo;..' ,;,,). (
2) The full use of existing facilities should be made before establishing 8.d.d.itional ones ~~ Included in these facilities are 1,593 dentists now practicing in 315 communities in the state at this time o (3) All qualified licensed dentists should be eligible for appointment as <teaignated dentists&dquo;
(4) Fee schedules on a national ba.sis are unfair and unsound because of the variation of fees in different parts of the country and, therefore, are t'Ot inducive to encouraging high standards of service in all areas. a Veterans 4're entitled to receive the highest standard of health serviceo õ 5 ~ The attention of the proper committees in the American Dental Asso-Ciation should be called to the conditions existing in the dental department ac that the necessary changes in policy can be made at National Headquarters.
Deluded in this should be °( a) Administrative parity for the dental department of the Veterans' °A dministration.
(b) An advisory committee representing practicing dentists from the American Dental Association should be appointed to aid the Veterans' °A dministration in the establishment of sound policies that will insure high standards of services for the veterans. 0 -6) An educational campaign directed to the members of the Association Bhouid be carried on to inform them. of the intricacies of the Veterans' ° Administration ij s dental program. &dquo;In order to provide qualified doctors for the peace time, Army plans have been formulated to interest Medical Corps officers who are serving for the duration of the war to apply for commission in the Regular Army, Major General Norman To Kirk, Surgeon General of the Army, announced recentlyo , &dquo;Among the more important attractions which will be offered Medical Corps officers who remain in the army are the following: e (1) The Regular Army Medical Corps officer will be assured a professional career offering broader possibilities in a larger field than the practice of the average civilian doctor affords,
(2) the training and the assignments of Army doctors will be arranged to aid the Army doctors in obtaining board certification for specialties from the recognized civilian specialty boards, (3) graduate training will be continued with the es- 
_j ;
&reg; Procurement and Assignment Service has now announced its program for reconversion of the 0-0-0 program. 0 The Army and Navy have agreed to the plan.
The present interns, most of whom will complete nine months of internship about April 1, 19~+6, will be permitted to continue the internship until July 1, 1946.
Should hospitals be unable to accommodate these men plus the new interns who will commence their appointments about April 1, those who hold commissions and have completed their nine months of intern training will be ordered to active duty&dquo; New interns appointed April 1, 1946 will be allowed to continue until July 1, 1947 by which time most medical schools hope to be graduating classes a.tJ.nual1y every June 0 &dquo;Commissioned officers who are serving as junior or assistant residents will be called on completion of their eighteen months of hospital work about April 1, 1946 and (senior) residents completing twenty-seven months will also be called at that time .~ Exceptions will be made in the deferment of commissioned officers to a second or third nine months hospital appointment only rarely, in 'cases in which their services are absolutely essential' and 'the Procurement and Assignment Service and the Surgeons General are convinced that every effort to obtain the services of veterans, physically disqualified or otherwise ineligible men or°f women has been made I <'The primary purposes of this plan are (a) to begin moving toward a peacetime status of twelve months internships commencing each July, while still prolding replacements for the Army and Navy and (b) to provide more residency positions for returning physician veterans who are and will be seeking such training in large numbers... 0 Unfortunately, other existing Army regulations are in conflict with the commendable purpose and successful operation of this plan. The Army apparently proposes to continue the A~S.T.P. in medical schools if Congress 4110cates funds and to require medical schools to continue the accelerated progra-M even though relatively few A-S,,T~P. students will remain in school-~, Should the Army persist in this unreasonable program, the plans of several medical schools to provide special work for physician veterans next spring or summer cannot be consummated 0 Furthermore, medical school calendars will be disoriented with the house officer program outlined by the Procurement and Assignment Service and in-Ordinate confusion will result. 0 The Army cannot Justify a continuation of accel-5ration in medical schools desiring to decelerate, and the schools should refuse to accede to the demand. &dquo;Detroit city employees are chiefly interested in death benefits, hospitalnation and surgical reimbursement without Ao and Ho coverage, Bert Sogge, assistant city corporation counsel who drew the enabling charter amendment and ord14 8zlea for the controversial city employees' p insurance plan proposed by Mayor E. 4-Jeffries, told the Detroit Accident and Health Association at its October meet-g&dquo; The proposal has been severely criticized by insurance interests who mainain that the city has no right to engage in the insurance business ... &dquo;contrary to rumors in insurance circles, the city of Detroit proposes, if the enabling charter amendment is passed by the voters at the municipal election in November and the ordinance implementing the plan is adopted by the Common wuncil, to open the plan for competitive bidding by insurance companies and does not propose to handle it on a self-insured basis, Mr. Sogge declared. Part of the insurance opposition to the proposal had stemmed from the belief that it Wo~xld be self-insure do y'Tncluded in the present ordinance creating the plan are death benefits of $2,000 for city employees on the payroll at the time of death regardless of the Circumstances of death, and $1,000 death benefit for former city employees no longer on the ps,yroll~ 0 In addition, hospitalization to the extent of $6 per day 1s provided. ~, No surgical reimbursement is at present Included nor i s Ao and H.
COYerage 0 &dquo;°Prior to 1938 the city had three separate retirement plans in operation, . Sogge said. These covered policemen, firemen and general city employees, espeoti vely, but employee contributions were not required and the plans werẽ garded as unsound actuariallyo 0 Police and firemen were grouped in one plan Filing for forced contributions of 5 percent of base pay from employees and the
